What’s Happening in the PAPJC
March 2013
Spring is only days away and the PAPJC is coming out of its winter hibernation! We’ll be at Deep Cut
for our first outing of the season on March 25 from 9 to noon. For more information on this outing and
future ones, see our website at www.thepapjc.com.
Congratulations to Kathleen Beausoliel! Last fall, Kathleen became our newest Signature member,
joining Marge Levine, Tony Migliaccio, Rae O’Shea, and Judy Stach. Be sure to check out Kathleen’s
artwork and accomplishments on her Artist’s Page on our website. If you’d like to apply for signature
membership, general membership, or to become a PAPJC Friend, you can find more information on
our website at Membership>About Membership. Application forms are also online. New signature
membership applications should be sent to Tony Migliaccio by April 15.
The two PAPJC rotational exhibits at the Two Rivers Community Bank have been in full swing for
more than two months now. For more information about where the exhibits are located, check our
home page. Thanks to Bill Moss, president of the Two Rivers Community Bank, and Dianne
Bollerman (PAPJC) for presenting us with this wonderful opportunity. Thanks also to Jill Ryan
(interior designer) for staging both shows. The exhibits look fantastic in the bank’s beautiful new
interiors!
We have reserved the month of November at the Middletown Arts Center for our 2013 Member Show.
This means you will be able to get in a whole season of plein air painting before the show opens. If
you’d like to volunteer to help prepare for the show, send email to info@thepapjc.com or contact me
by email or phone.
Once enough members are back in town to plan our meeting schedule for 2013, I’ll let you know when
our next all-members meeting will be held. My two-year presidency is up at the end of April, so we’ll
be announcing some position changes and openings. We will also be re-scheduling our thank-you
lunch for our “Doyenne of Volunteers,” Nessa.
I hope we’ll all be out painting the new spring colors soon!
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